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Alaska

Refrigerators
We have only n few sizes

left and they nil must go.

Our special rilce on

. m t l I u in s I v. c '1 H IS

nnui'iiATons, $t.fo. if

jou want a Intgc one, wo

have It.

Specially low pi Ices on

all sizes until stock Is

clof-e- out.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washineton Ave Q

In
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Some Knit Garments
for Bihe and child that will
make ft mother happy and
the child lestful. We are l

specialists In this line and
have everything In the ad-

vanced styles for Infants and
children.

TKq Rahn Ra7aan
9 510 Spruce Street.

NEVER i)

Should your home be
mode the hiding place
for money. Deposit
it in

1

THE PEOPLE'S Bffi.
UBSWUMHM

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

"16 Watlnnst in anme euiei muii'in:
ec term hejinv vpt J

ggfos.
U8lOrfl.M CABEO

yffir
PERSONAL.

Jlcles I k I" md u ifr, nf rhnn avenue,

Iir U I ranUIri ladur ami fimil- - are at

i
Vl arili t ! herty if 1 tilth ft'rt, is ii

Vtlaiitlc ( Hi

tell theiltc moinhu fei tilp to New
I fit alia lioMutl.

Mm ied l' Smith, of 1 rjnMin amine. U

I'tftn (iron,
v . W l". IIikIi ami tliu?lilrr, liutli, lie

111 llT pjlcnll 'II llloi 1 illiljl
VI liUmlie Mahl, nf (UUp unit. In

unm a len '1j.i' lit at Hhho'm like.
Mia W. I. vMi.tlieih mil ilmsliler. lili,i, n(

! un.islcr. are at ln'iiio cWltrc In l.ieen Kulge.

M Miiulr (iinnn. nl ev Vint, uti, epi nl
ccltli lur (rlcml, MK Ml nnl, of liireii

I! rise.
Vt .1 tturv, of riilrjjn, l. tlii l'"p1 of li'i

p thei, Mn. I. Mf'lM . of i"0 .Nnilii Mjiii

at nue

Mi ami Mia 1're.lii.le f ..nnrll nnl ililMien
have jnne to l.V.e ( Irmo to fpenil the inonlli
ol VtI2llt

Ml Mi( Oii-ni- , nf Vilitns aienue, ln ip
t iinni fiom a week's with friemle at llcli-- v

up V.itrr (ij'i
Mm Well, nf thp lann r oil minium,

lPinniPil Mlunti (ruin .1 too werks' vuilion
at vtlinllc filj.

! I iaio lojnp, nf lill.l.ii lemn. i pti
Ipilainiiij Hip Mii Ktnih VI iln 11 mil M una
lailil, nf cifnn, .. .1.

I .nl -- emu, nf Hnisnr, Mi , i kIii lent at
l.lfllftte inllfje, I tltllliu at till Inline nf Jl,
J K'iV.. on l'inp tiett.

f'r. l.iliililiui. nf WpI sianlnn, i'
simI iIiuzIi'pi, 11I11111P1I MMrnlii Iinni ,1 tiip
In Imnnl', Niism I ill ilnl Irviljinl

Hi Mine I inina l.hlilil.p. IIjIiIp I'alinpr nnl
MIpMii I t Kin Ipfi on itiiulii foi thp "m
Ani'lU.in rpii.ilnni an I Hip llmuiiii -l ni,.

tlt Ilnp WaMi. of lay aipiiup, .mil hpr
f irr. Mi.m Kjllirillip Walili nf uhlnM, hit
on 'ilimlji fm Vf iUit, hIipip llnj will
spriirl spiiio I imp

1h INp jinsi ( illaliin, nnli lllinult,
Vncp IIpiIIj ami Vi'lllf liiln nf Hip Inlrini-t- i

mil t niipnin'h mo alIhhIv, i,ro iipn Itnic
thPtr lautinii it I'iIpiiiUvIIIp, S

r.pi II 11I1I1. of tho North Uin u.
n ip fliptixt 1I11111I1. Iran tnitn for NnHhflihl,
Mi , nliip Iip will altpnil Hip loiidrpiup of
minUtfH ami tlitUtlJii woikci.i of thl touiitiy
aii'l l.urojw

lUktint Mlnitipt I!, I,i m mill ,li Ini I.
Jiaut, rif .t 'riantnn anil lopph I) Ipmu,
of i (', left mi "itiirim fm 1

tup owi tho jipat laVc 'Jip Mill lit the
raiMnirilian cpnltlon on thrli irluiu.

Loid Eldon's Apology.
On onr occa'ltin a ju 1I01 nuim-- 1, on thur
idhlp (tliliu indsmpiil tmlnl li is. lirnt.

ivililnift tint Iip i kinniUrrl at llifli e'e
t ion Thl .i icnti pil nun a contempt
of couit. and Hip Jouiik haiiitpr ua orrfpipil
to atttnrt at Hip ho Hi- - nevl nioiiilnj IV 11 fill
fi Hip rnni'qiii in f. Iip coiHiiliprl Iim fiknil Jnlm
'cott (rftPlw nt) l.onl l.lilnni, ho Intel linn
to h pprfpctli at fii", tor Iip uniiM apnlosip
("i him in m.i: lint Moiilil avrit am 1111

plfafunt pnlt. iPouliiitth, win t,p lump ..f
tlip ilpllnqiipnl v callpil, 'omt mp iini toolly
adliPpH the Jiulfir "I am pi k im , m
ioifl," Iip "lint tin jiiuir trirml lu to
far fnrinltrii lilni'plf in to lipat jmir loichip

ilh ilifipfpcit, Ini I pvtipiiuli ppnilpiit, ami
jou will Ulmllv atirihp lil unintentional
to lit Isimijiup, ciu miKt mp in nnip lint
It 'Mil iilism.ilr in thit He Mid ho hi aiir.
prl.nl at tlip iln Won of 011r 1. ml. hip. m,
he hd'l not heen Isnnrant of who tiVn plaio
In Hip comt rem iljc-li- ail he Known jon lmt
half a ions as I haie ilono lip would not Ip
uiprled at an) tiling )on did "'I ho limn

Ra;.

Piompl delhety In hot weather does
much to keep a peism, cool, Older jour
Ice cream at Hanley's,4.'0 Sptttce street

Our Senntor Shoe
for gentlemen. Is a nobby style, made
on nn cany titling last U 00 a pah.
Malion's shoe sale, 32S Lackawanna
avenue.

Houses for rne, rent or exchange.
Traders' Heal totate Co., 121 Washington aie.

Big Bargains in Clothing
this month during clearing wale.

Ilkhariis & Wlrth.

MENTION OF

MEN OF HOUR

THE TWO CHAIRMEN OF THE

CITY COUNCILS.

Calm Manner In Which Calpln Uses

the Votes Behind Him President

Chittenden Has Served Mote Con-

secutive Tetms Than Any Member

Now Occupying n Sent John Dunn

the Ball Playci John V. Conway

Piomoted to an Impottant Position

with Telephone Company.

The rouiii'llK of tlilH rlty nto pre-

sided in pi lit pieMiit bv two M'ry aide
pieildliiK nllh n". whtii't' alIHt. how-pvp- i.

Iipi In dlffeiPHf dhPi'tloiiK. TIip

cool, mini and 110m halant manner In

whkh rieldent Culpln, of tho common
louni'll, I1I1 fellow DeniootiiH

ildliiK touch "liod over the llepulill-in- n

minoiitj lini been fieqitcntly com-niPiil-

of
upon Imt the 1 lex pi niHiuiPf

which 1'iesldent I'lilttPiidpn, of the
HPlcot .ouni II rnii'ps mat nouy m
ciimiuvH buKlnes", whlrh ordlti.ully
lukns two Iiouim to tt.inHCt, Into one
hum 1 tlnif lias not iccelvcil the public
lintltp wliUh It deceive".

Krom the M'ry moment that the
nipptlm: Is called to older l'lrnidpnt

lilileiidpn does not hIIow n hIukIp mln-H- ft

to be wasted. He rushes throuKh
tin- - llt of commltteei nt wbltlwlnd
Hpeoil nml doesn't nllow the lueinbeM
to 'lallycaK'' when they ate offeilnR
new ordinances or tpinlutlnnn. When
debater hae cached oxer a icaponalile
leiiKth of time and Rlcs Indications of
lieniR lontlntied Indotlnlteh he cuts
litem off with ncritiip;"! and dNpatch.
li" has Riven eminent oatlsfaetloti to
enih and oseij member this Near,

of their politic . and this has
been accomplished largely by reason
of the fact that he Rets them out on
Hie street neatl exeiy nlRht nt '.'.30

clock instead of an hout latet.

riesldent 1 bltlenrlui 1ms eieil
motp conpi'tttlve yen is In couiii II than
any othet member now onupxIiiK ti

and Is Renetally iccoRiil.ed as an
able student of municipal affults. A

pi tain well known educator made
the statement not ciy I011K iiro that
lio was the best educated man In the
cil This may have been a little too
hweeplitR. but it can be nltl. nt any
late, that he Is one or tlio nesi edu-
cated men in the city The liuiRe and

ope of subjects on which he can con-eis- e

with eei Indication of belnR a
maslpr nf eaib Is little shoi t of mai-ellmi- s,

and tbf almost inconceivable
ailet of books he leads would be

enoiiRh to make the ordinal y leader
believe that he (the onlinaiy roadet)
hadn't lead an.vthliiR nt all.

A ft lend happened Into .Mi Chitten-
den h plate of business a little vxhlle
,iro and picked up a copv of Ileiiiy
Lloyd's "New Zealand" l.vinR on his
dc?k

"Hello, Clmile.v." .said In-- , "what ate
.vou lending up on? The New .calami
itiiiipulMii irhltintlmi law?"

"Oh. no. I'm ptettv well posted on
that alretid.v," was the nmlj: "but I

lieaid that there was an lnteiestliiR
ptPi In the book on the subject of

old iirc pensions and I thoiiRht 1 il mko

in lead It. Its somethliiR I'm Inter-
ested In.

'Now, what do j oil think of that.
said the filend a little while aftei- -

watd In telatliiR lite Incident. ' 1m- -

iiRlne a man leading up on cilcl aRe
pensions lint Hints ('bailey eveiy
time. Alwa.vs stmij Idr up some ie

sttb'Jeit which the imijoilty of
ppopl' wouldn't care n ten cent stick-

pin about."

AmoiiK the Sci anion until who ate
this jcar wlnnlnR lauiils on the base
ball diamond Is Jnlm Dunn, who Is
iilnvinir a stai name with Mcliiaw's
Ilaltltnoie team in the.meiican le.iRUe.
Dunn is no louuer u oiiiik pl.oei, as
he has had scveial je.ns" pine thai

In the piofesslonal lists ami
lias mote than made Rood. Ills testi-Iii- r

position Is it the box, but ho has
bic unused nunc 01 less ,is u Rcneial
ullllt.v man. lnlt KeNtct was out
ol tit" R.'iiie Dunn pl.i)ed n veiy ac-

ceptable sluut stop, and since Militaw
has been out of It, th Scianton boy
has been stationed at thlid Inse.

He also takes the place of the I'.altl-mo- ie

uianaRci -- captain at tho head of
the batliiiR list and has been both bat-Hii- K

and flcldliiR In a way which has
Klven the Rood people of Maltlmoto the
hlRSesi surpilse they have expetletii.ed
since llanlon took "Kid" tlleason out of
tho pitc-hei'- ho.x and placed him oil
second to take the pl.no of the Rtcat
"Heinle' Helta, who was tcmpoiaully

Fill.tblPd .

Helti was then consldoieil one of tho
ri cutest second base plajeis in tho
coiinti.v, but iiieasou, vvlto vmih an

pla.vei, put up a Raino which
was simply maivcllous and kept lleltz
oil the bench diuliiR the lest of the
jc.il Jack Dunn has often twilled
piofesslonal ball In Scianton, having
pl.tjed with the Toionto ilastelin

Iciruo team, and ficiiueiuh pitched
the local leaRitets to defeat. While
with Toionto he had as mates In the
box Pajne, who later pioved n winner
with Uiookljii, and Dlneeu, who Is now
pitching such Ricat ball for Uoston.
Dunn hns plajed with both the Brook-l- n

and Philadelphia National league
teams.

.lohn I'. t'ouway, of South Hiomley
nvenue. who fot a number of jeais
has been In the employ of the Cential
rennsylvanl.i Telephone and Supply
company In this city, has been ap-
pointed manager of the oftlces of that
company at Hloonisbuig, Itetulck and
Danville. Ills hendquaitets will be at
Hloomsbitig, wheie he will hetcaftcr

Mr. Conway Is thoioughly familiar
with all depaitments of tho telephone
business. Ho was for a time night
opeiator in the e.xihango in this city
and f 0111 that position Riadually rose
step by step to the Impottant place he
has now been called upon to lilt

Didn't Want to Be Fot given.
"I'M admit that I dowm-i- com maitiate,

...11.1 .1 ...1,1 S.H.. L.l 1,1- -. 1,1.... .. ..
' VZ ' Z,r 7 """, ,n . , --"

Tho gionm straightened up and put a So 9
hoot down haul on the How

"I don't tee uheie vou cane in In this
bltness," he an.HeieJ "Vi jnu J

jon done jour level beat la keep in from citl In'
spliced, an' It seems that ort lo lie the one
to do the (rri.ii in', which I am l a coin' tn do
Me an' Msndy's coin' lo ninco oier In .litp-- r
toMndilp, an' If 1 ei- -t euh ou orouu' Hie
place I'll fill jou full ol Ushot'"

Vnd taklntr viandy'a I hit hand In his
onn laije hinvn one, rode aerosa the
threshold. Indianapolis su '

Hanley's len cream Is popular for
dettsert this summer. 120 Spruce street.
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EYB CJLASSns AND BrECTACLKS
MAKtNO, ItEPAlIUNn AND KIT-

TING. THAT IS OUU EXCLUSIVE
BUSINESS.

S. H. TWINING,
131 PENN AVENUE,

Optician. Harris LMir Store. can

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

on
Arrangements Being Perfectod by

tho Central Labor Un,ion John
Mitchell to Bo Hero.

At n wcll-nttend- meeting of thn
Central Labor union, held jesterday
afternoon In Economy hall, the com-
mittee In cliaiRp of the Labor day
demontiailon innde a icpoit, which
was piomlsltiR Id the titnu'rit of a splen-
did celehtatlon of September 2,

Chairman John H Devlne made Hie
tepoit. The committee met jpstcidaj
moinliiR nnd have now piactlcnllj com-
pleted arrangements for the obsetvance

the daj. A gigantic exclusion Is to
be run to Like Lodote, the Delawate
and Hudson company having assured
the executive committee that a suff-
icient number of trains would be tun
dining the day to at commodate all poi-
sons ileMrous of attending.

The motning will be devotPd ptlncl-pall- y

to the ordlnatj- - exclusion dlver-tlspinpn- to

and jupvlotis to the depart-m- e

for the lake tlieic will be no local
demonstiatlon, save a paiade of tho
Central Labor union delegates to the
station, acting as an eicmt for the
s'peakeis of (he day. After the noon
meal, which will be served bj I'lidrtPii
Pros who are under contract to setvo
an unlimited number of thiec-coui- e

dlnneisi, will occur the speeches of the
da J'.

Pipsliient John .Mitchell, of the Tutt-
ed Mine Woikers nf Aiiietka, tins

the coinmlttee that lie will be
ptpspiit. and it Is InlendPd that the
mine woikeis' leadliiR executive be the
pilniipal speaker of the daj nt

Thomas Lewis, of the mine
wotkeis. will be anothei of the speak-e- i.

and F It. 1'nster, nf Hostnn, nn
ntganler of the Anietlcan Kederatlon
of Lihiu, will also addtess those pifn-en- t

The loial blanch nf the Amalgamated
lion and Tin Woikers will make an
elfoit to have 1'ipsldent T. .1. Shaffer
piesent and a letter has been lecelved
horn President Samuel (Jomppis, nf the
AniPilcan redPiiitlnn of Labot, In
which he staled that utile's ilicuni-stanc- es

pievented he would be in at-

tendance Bauei's band will lendei n
conreit In the gtnve during the da,
and Lawtence's ntchestta will also bo
piesent nnd fmulsh tlance music In
the pav lllon.

One of tho fratuies nf the tlaj will he
tho glee contest, which takes plnce at
i n'cloik in the aflQinoon, follow ng
the vpeakeis. It Is to be a competitive
.slt'glng contest with a $100 pi e to act
as n stimulus lor good volce. The se-

lection will be "Maitvi.s nf the Arena."
and Havdn Evans will be the adjtidl-cato- i.

The contest Is upon to all lubs
of the vallcj. and musical niganlza-tlon- s

fiom the cential tlt.v. N01H1
Oljrdinnt Wllkes-Han- e,

Nantlcoko, Carbondale and Ii mouth
ate expected to enter the competition.

Theio was not a gieat deal of nthei
business befoio the meeting. The com-
mittee on constitution and was
Instituted to piespnt it.- leport nt the
next meeting nf the union, nnd the boy-
cott was lifted niu the Sciantniilan,
altera communication wan lead ftotu
Secretin.v Dempspy, of Dlstilct No. 1,

I'lilted Mine Woikeis of Ameilca. ni

Ing that t had aln-ad- hc,eu llftecl
bj the minois.

A letter was also tecelveil fioni the
Dijton. O , stilko annnunilng that
the dinicul'les with tho National Cash
lleglster companj- - liad not ot been ad-

justed, repents to the contiaiy notwltli-stnndln- g

A tesolutlon was adopted,
pledging the union's moial and llnan- -

lal siippoit to the uttlklng steel woik-

eis.

POLITICAL MATTERS.

Tor months It has been undet stood
that Konieseiitatlvo Hatil.s. of Cleai- -

rfleld. would be the Itepuhllian canill- -

date for state tieasmei but within the
last few dav It is said the aspect f

aftahs has changed and Senator V I.
Suvder, also of Cleat Held, pi evident pto
tern, of the senate. Is the man who l

now- - belnfj turned to as the piobablc
nominee.

Senator Snjdei's anient champion-
ship of the oleotuaignilno bill eltnlng
the last legilatuie and lite seeming of
its passage has made hlni vety popular
with the fanners of tho state, and It
now looks vet j much as If Senator
Snvder might be the nominee for
ttcasuier this jear. Instead of tor lieu-

tenant governor next year, for which
he has been an aspliant.

The following Washington dispatch
nppenicd in rsatiil day's Philadelphia
Piess:

Hcpieenlitlp VHH1111 ( onnell, of Si nintim,
ii heltiff mijfrl lo hnnnie a 111 lid lie tm I'.n
Riiliernitoriil iniiilintiou next cear He liai not
made up hii mind on Iln-- ubeit. but the c

being hrousht to beir upon linn tn pern it
hii name to j" before Hip Hepublhan vnleu
of tho slate inn be ton stroll? for him lo leii.t.

Vh tonnell ha 1 cell In WadiliiRlnn, ieeenll,
lookine aflir .lepiitinental lnisineM In the intei-es- t

of hii comtltuents and In clMeiivlns; tlio

political situation in I'liuifjIcinU admitlpd

tliat lie Mai iciplclni letters fioni inlluential
llepiihluaiu In all I'i'ti ' "IC Ka, ,K'-

Inm tn heroine a tne RntpinmHilp

onin of Ihe.e lelteia 'e Iinni old political

frlemli and alllei m!iop wuhf and adclio line
Bleat Mricht with Hip con(tremin lie an
that ho lias tint reached a rletiaioti and nnv
nnl foi koine innnthi tn enmp, Il can lie fiul,
hnuecer. Hut If Mi t - nnell niakei up I la mind

to emer the KUheriuloiial race Ida opponriils
IU rind an aiitajonU leal) to imet their

strnnQest flllht

The mention of Mi ( i.niiell'i name In lonnee
lion ttllli till eonie.t U not a new fealme of

tho political iiiullon lairt Miner lien Hie

plain ol I lie vtone Ukln nui-liln-
- hei line ap

piient and the nomination of John P H!ln ca
Mrittei on their 'late iiiinv 01 the prominent
men of the paity turned V.- - 1 nnell a a

aultable candidate to bieak that ilate He was

appioachcd hi inembera of the innjieialiiiiil
cleleeatlon and ureed to penult Ho me of IU

liMiic at a ftiaiclit out rirpublu in ran

illdate for Hie nomination Mr Counell hai net
he.llateil at tinifa to piak In mind fieeljr

Have You Heard?
Tho r a e 1 1 e n

eSS 2. h y h t e m n f
leaching piano
Is the talk nf
the town. It is
apld, ihoiough,

a n d t u ii g h t
only attheCon-se- t

XNllSHtO)! va lory The
patrons of last

year ate ,.i i enthusiastic. Yearly
course, $30 and upward. 160 students
last year. Send for catalogue.

J. Alfred Pennington, Director.

retardlnft the eoutM- - of ttif ntnte ilmlnllratlfin
and Hip (Jnay tnlthlnp. U li true that he ha
Kpnemlly heen found with Hip m sanitation, hut
It li.u heen alter ifliupromla that dace heen
to Hie Inlrreit of till part ol the tale,

Mr Connpll'a ftirnjtli a political lenlrr
in Hip noilheatfin portion ol IViinjUanU hai
heen leujctilred 1) the Qiin niailntit ami the
mention of Ills tilhlp landnlny for Hip roi.
piiioiIiIi cium uiil iled nl alarm In tin'
rinl. of tliop win em deleimlned to foist
Mtnrnei- - (ipneral I ll.tn unon the pjily iu its

IlilatP nevt jeir.
Tlip iiumetnu letl fi Mr ( ennell lia re

eelied from other parti of the date Indlrate
that till ulrrngtli Mill not all romp from the
Piranlnn Hiattlit llli f l helint cited a an
aiKiiment umlnl hii candidal) It II Into that

Sept IU lie lll he 71 )eat of ise, but
Dili (let ii 011b appnent In his birth rrrord
I'lK ill alter and mentally he la ai vlsnroiu ai
nimt men tin lean lila Junior. He li not too
eld to enjnv a eharp political battle and thojp
Mini meet him In the conleit will have ample
pioof of hii endurantp.

It li undeialood tint ContrrMman t'onnell li
not without an ambition to end hii public
laieer ai the eveeiillce of the ef
l'ennclanla 'Che Riowlns antlpithy Mllhln
Mate oreanlratlon linea to tiie plini 01 me
iloie eotpotatlon at llarrlibiirs to place .lohn P.
I'.lltin at Hie head ol the ticket li creatiuu a
facorahlc sentiment throi-jhou- t the alatc for Mr.

Loniicll.

OBITUARY.

SIMON TUCK, of 730 Jefferson ave-

nue, died jcesterday arter a thtce
months' painful Illness. He lived In
this city for the past forty-tw- o years
nnd lenves a name and reputation ns
one of the city's uptight citizens nnd
steiUng business men. Ho was for
many engaged In tho total! nnd
wholesale grocciy hiiHlno'V, but te-tlt-

ftom meicnntilc life In 1SS7. Dur-

ing the enily SOs ho was a. pinmlncnt
tleuro In the city councils, helng tlio
nietuber ftom the Sixteenth waul in
the common binnth, where he was nc- -

Cieclllecl WHO neing 11 senium, iiiiiieai
fighter for the good of the city.

Mr. Itlce wns bom In Hieisncn,
Baden. Ueniiatij, on Aiuil 2-

-'. lfil.', nnd
came lo tins couttiiy 111 ii'. 111 i- -

he engaged In the rotnll grocciy busi
ness, ins niotnet, .viax nice, cnicung
Into paitnorshlp with him In lSil. In
ISS-- the Hi in moved to Lnckawnnna
avenue, wheio n wholeale business
nlonc was conducted, Simon P.Ico dtop- -

rlng out In 1SS7.

Deceased mairled Miss Kanny Levy
in ISbl. nnd she and his binther Max
survive hlni. His death will ho
niotttncd bv nianv. Although for tho
last seveial months he has boon seri-

ously III, novel theless stiong hopes
vveie enteitnlncd to the last that the
ph.vsiclntr would save him. Dei eased
was long piesldcnt of the congtegatlon
of the Linden bticet sjnagogue and
cat led with hlni In his efforts for tho
good of tho letuplo the same cat nest
fooling and liidustilous cffoila which
chaiai Icned his cvety deed.

Mi P.lce's death was the lesult of a
pnttieulatly sevete case of gall stones.
The physician In chaigo in this city
onilv It to be such and
fioni tho Hist an operation seemed
unavoidable. About two weeks ago
deceased wast taken to Mt. Pocono,
hopes being entertained that file flesh
mountain all would have healthful and
Inv igot tiling effec ts.

Dining the latter puit of last week
ho wns taken to Philadelphia to the
Cei 111,111 hospital wheie an opciatlon
was pet fot moil Thuisday moinlng. It
was In ihaige of Ptofcsots Doave,
Tyson and !.clnmn, and Dr. (. L,
Koo. of this citj the physician in
chaige. After the opciatlon hopes wcio
entertained of leeovcty. tho patient ap-

pealing to make good ptogiess.
I'nfotseen complications, Jiwcvcr'

ensued, nnd died nf 0.30 yes.
tettlay morning. His remains weio
hi ought heio at 1 10 o'clock this 11101

by Max like and Dr. Uoos. Tho
funeial will be held nt 2 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon.

WALTEIl NOtlOCHY, the
son of Mr. and Jits, .lohn Notoe-hj'- ,

nf 1010 Piospect avenue, died jestetday
afternoon at 1..10 o'clock, after a few
days' ilness with summer complaint.
Tho funeiul will take tdace this motn-lu- g

at 1 o'clock. scivlc-Q- s will bo held
at the Independent Polish chut eh. In-

tel ment in Mlnook.i eonietctj.

MIIS. EVA YEIIKEP.. apod fin years,
died Satin day afternoon at her home,

ijUS Slocitm stteet. Deceand sulfeied
fioni u paialytlc sttoke nhout a week
ago, fioni which she novei lecovcied.
She was bom '11 (leimiitiv and i.inio to
this countt y about seventen jents ago.
Sin- - has lived In South Scianton ever
line Htnl Is sinvived by two chlldicn,

Mis. John WisnlsKy nml William xoi-kc- r.

The funeinl will take place this
afternoon at - o'clock. Set vices will
be held at the house. Intel ment will
be mntlp In the Wnshburn street ccmo- -

tei. .

HAIlltV PITTA WAV. who had lived
iu Sctantou since 1M7. died on Satin --

day allot noon nt his home, 107 Hioad-wa- y.

Ho was n 1 oiler boss In the eni-plo- v

of the Lackajwaiiun Eton and
Coal company many joins ago and
was one of the patty of employes
taken to Eutopo by W. W. Siiatiton to
study the Etnopean methods nf mil
matiufai-tuio- . He was a member of
I'nlon Lodge, I'. and A. M , and was .1

well known Odd Felow. He Is sui-vh-

by his wife. Tlio funeial will
take plai e Tuesday nf tot noon at '.'.30

o'clock. Intei ment at Finest hii.

HOY M. KIt.UJElt. the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kiagei, of Ap
ple stieet, Dunmoie, dleel yestetclay
afternoon nfter a few days sickness
with choleia infantum. The funeinl.
which will be private, will take place
on Tuesday moinlng at 10 o'clock. In
tel ment at Dunmoie cemeteij-- .

The popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of tho 10c cleats,

Special
Conn's Breakfast Java.

A clean berry no doc-

toring no glazing
nothing butood coffees.

Don't imagine that
this is a 20c coffee. In val-

ue it is better than many
higher priced coffees,

20c p&r lb
in any quantity.

E. G. COURSEN

1

0NLT FOUR

WEEKS MORE
TRIBUNE'S EDUCATIONAL CON

TEST NEARLY OVER.

On August 31 the Last Points Will
Be Credited What the Leading
Contestants Accomplished Last
Week Miss Wilhelmina Griffin
Was Again Successful in Scoring
the Largest Number of Points.
August Brunnor, of Carbondale,
Oot Close to the First Table on
Saturday.

Standing of Contestants, I

TABLE NO. 1.

II this waa the lilt day, thrae would win:

Point.
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran-to- n

SG3
8. Miss Wilhelmina

Griffin, Providence. 436
3- - Henry Schwenker,

South Scrnnton... 360
4. Wlllinm Miles, Hyde

Park 312
5. Garfield Anderson,

Carbondale 215
6. Ray Buckingham,

Elmhur3t 143
7. Miss Norma Mere

dith, Hyde Park ..114
8. Miss Vidn Pedrlck,

Clark's Summit. . . 106

TABLE NO. 2.
How many of these will be In Table So.

1 on the closing day?
Points.

0. August Brunner, Jr.,
Carbondale 101

10. Frank Kemmerer,
Factoryville 63 4

11 David O. Emery,
Wlmmers, Pa. ... 45

12. Arthur C. Griffls,
Montrose 30

13. W. H. Harris, Hydo
Park 23

14. Miss Minnio Wallls,
Carbondale 23

E. J. Sheridan, Haw-le- y

!15, 6 I
Miss Jennio Wntd,

Olyphant 0 I
17. Robert Campbell,

Green Ridgo 3 X

M- -

Satuiday dosed the twelfth week of
The Tribune's Educational Content and
theie now icnialns but four weeks of
work. On Monday, September 2, The
Tilhuti" will contain the list of wln-nei- s,

nnd theio Is much speculation as
to Just who these will be. Peihaps
some of them will bo young men and
women whosu names have not jet np-

penicd, as It was last jcat I'ndoubt-edl- j'

some of thexso In Table No. 2 will
be piomoted and a coiicsponding num-
ber In the-- first table will be compelled
to go down, but who will they be? Only
the last day can decide tho question.

Last week 157 points were btought in,
tho latgost number, as usual, bj Miss
Wllheltulna (iilflln, who pissed f om
t Ii ii il to second place on Wednesday.
William Miles bi ought In the next
laigcst number, and blrVi lair tn follow
.Miss Oilflln In her upwaul movement.
Miss Noinm Meiedltli and Miss Vld.i
Pedilc-- aio having a pietty stiugRle
lor seventh place, and AtiRiist Hi mi-
ner, who Is the only contestant In the
seiond table who hns pasbed tho en-tm- y

niaik, ptoiulses to have n hand in
II hefoto long. Mis,s Minnie Wallls suc-

ceeded In thing for thliteenth plate
with W. II. Hat lis nn Wednesday and
tho tie still lemalin unbtoken. Tho fol-

lowing table gives In detail the icsults
of the week:

Mon I'liea Will flints tri sit l0jt.
Vlix Cilfln 1J l ..
Vlilei .. , 21 ,. ..
lawii .'I .. H .. 1 ..
VndeiM-- 7

Vli.i lYilrick...' 7 ..
lliiiklnslinn ... t l
s Iim inker .... :t .1

Vlis Mcicdith li ..
Itiunner 6
Mln W illli I

TitiN 21 M 21 21 7.1 7

in

,i

1 .7

Sattitilay was rather a slow day In
tho contest, Hay Buckingham and Au
gust Bt tinner being tho only contest-
ants to bilng In points. If .Mi. Brun
ner could duplicate his wntk y he
would bo In eighth place tomouow

Every Day
We sell shirts to men who come

in "just to look" nnd found out
they could do better by buying
of us than the old house they
had been trading with.
Shirts, with cuffs attached,

SI. 50-2.0- 0.

Shirts with plaited fronts, T
$1.00-1.5- 0.

Plain colois, 81.00-1.5- 0.

White Negligee Plaited nnd
Plain, Sl.00-1.5- 0.

ONjIiM
ur 03'j

iiBaV Wakltn atsssLkaLr- - saaaaar

: Oils, Paints

Steer S1

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

mot ning, unless Miss Pcililck succeed-
ed In getting a. few moiu points also.

FUNERAL OF J. F. M'DONOUGH T

Services Were Held in Holy Cross
Church.

The funeral of the late John K.
was held on Saturday morn-

ing from the fnmllyresldenco on Fourth
stteet, and wan attended by throngs ot
sot row fill friends and companions of
the dead joung man.

Tho remains wcio taken to Holy
Cios chinch, where n high mass of re-
quiem wns solemnized by the pastor,
.lev. W. P. McDonnell The benutlftil
floral Hirelings. Including hnndsotne
pieces ftom the Knights of Columbus
anrj St Peter's Total Abstinence nnd
Henevolent society, wete carried by
Peter Gallagher, James MofTItt, Thomas
dimming and James

The pall-heaie- is weio M. J. Collins,
Bernard Keenan, I'tank McCiulgnn,
Domlnlck Cuiian, Miles Clark and
James Gallagher. Htiilnl wns In the
Cathcdrnl eemcteij.
Wait for the 10th Annual Red Men's

Excursion to Atlantic City, August
7th, Via C. R. R. of N. J.
Kate f i om Scrnnton, Wllkos-Barr- e

nnd Intel mediate points, ndults, J.IOO;
children, $2 50. Tickets good for eleven
days. Good to return on nny tegular
trnln till Aug. 17th. Baggage checked
ft ec. Train leaves Scrnnton S a. in.
For hotel rates, etc , address M. Sulli-
van. 97 South Main sttcot, Wilkcs-liari- e,

Pn.

Lot of Men's Patent Leather Russet
Shoes.

Special pi lee. ?J IS, today, at Million s
shoe sale. .I.'s Lackawanna nvenue.
Open Into In the evening.

Smoke the Pocono Cigar, 5c.

I GO-CAR-

TS HI 1
SPECIAL PRICES.

We must have the 100111

tS these Uo-Cai- aio taking Jj
up and wo have put the J

MX pticcs wheio they will be a 0.
J big temptatlot' to sluowd 3

V buyeis. We have lost sight V
kaf of t licit oilglnnl cost and M0

cJJ have maiked them nt sur- - H
J pilsinglj low ilguies.

R HEYWOQD TM
X'pholstciod In Bedford cord

ar
cushions, lecllnlng. easy run-

ning, daik green enameled
peal. 1'veiy im-

provement; consldcted cheap
nt $?00. Now

H $6.98
Each.

Othet eat ts nt as low as $2 98

ar

LIE (Uu. s
KMXKXSraUKUX

DEVANEY'S HOTEL.
309 nichigan St., Buffalo, N. Y.

New fur

niture and

fixtures

throuRliout

for

Pan-Anie- n-

can visitors
Thorough-- 1

ly moJern
Write fornrTiyTTliWailrlBTn'TVMr
rates.

Martin T. Dcvaney, Rrop
yPORMCRLY OP SORANTON.)

TO ORDER
Men's Suits J1500
Men's Tinuseis 3 CO

Ladles' Suits 1200
Ualny Day Sklit doO

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
415 SPItUCr: STBKKT.

!

and Varnish

MaIon?y Oil 5 Manufacturing Cornpany,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 20-- 2.

We are steering straight for pop-

ularity and success. We could not
do this were it not for the confi-

dence our patrons put In us. This
confidence Is gained by such offers
as

Our Bottled Porter
The only stimulant for that run-
down condition.

8CRANT0N CORRESPONDENCE 8CH00L8,

lA.
J. roltr, President Miner II tawall, Trus.

II. J. r'oitcr, Stanley P. Allen,
Ico President. Secretary,

tlt.H.-!-tts4- f

T TI We havejust received a brand 1
new lot of exquisite

Ladies'

Summer

Neckwear
which we offer at special
pticcs during this week.

In the lot are many noveltiea
and new creations.

Cramer-Well- s Co.,
T 130 Wyoming Ave.

Ho! for the

Pan-Expositi- on

Or

Summer Resort
For this tilp jou will need a well-ma- de

Tiunk, Suit Case or Satchel,

one built for haul service and rough

handling. Wo have that kind In grex'

variety at ptlces lower than any othe.

sloro In town.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Title Policy is
A Title in the nature of a

bond under seal,
issued by aPolicy

com
pany, promising to pay any loss by
reason of detects or unmarketability
of title. It is not a mere opinion;
it is a contract deliberately rnade
and imposing great responsibility
upon the insurer. The company as-

sumes evejy risk not expressly ac-

cepted. In case of an adverse
claim, the holder need only notify
the company ; his duty is then done
the company must do the rest.

TITLE OUAIvPTY

0P.SCRANT0N.PENN'A.

516 Spruce Street.
I A. WatrM, President. ,11. A. Knapn,
A. 11. UcCllntock, Itslph S. Hull,

Vice president. Trust OfScer.

A Revolution
in Furniture....

It is furniture made
from

PRAIRIEGRASS
In over three hun-

dred original styles
and designs.

Hill & Connell
Are showing Prairie
Grass Furniture in

Chairs,
Settees,
Tables,
Stands,
Tabourettes,
Couches.

Call at 1 24 Washing-
ton avenue and look
over this very artis-

tic and useful line,


